
Letters to the Editor

Aspergillosis Results
Questioned

To the Editor:
I read with considerable interest

and appreciation the report on
“Nosocomial Aspergil losis  in
Patients with Leukemia Over a
Twrenty-Year  Period” (1989; 10:299-
305). After a thorough perusal of
the data, it seems that there is a
fairly major discrepancy between
the data outlined in the section of
the text describing aspergillosis in
bone marrow transplant (BMT)
recipients versus non-BMT recip-
ients (1978-1983) and the data pre-
sented in Table 2.

The text in this section states
“The greatest number of bone mar-
row transplants in leukemia
patients took place in 1981 (18
patients), followed by 1982 (13
patients), 1983 (nine patients), 1978
(five patients), 1979 (four patients),
and 1980 (four patients).” The text
further states that during the years
1978 through 1983 “there were
seven cases of invasive aspergillosis
in BMT recipients-four cases in
1983, two cases in 1982 and one case
in 1978.” This gives us a total of
seven cases in 53 patients.

Table 2 is labeled “Incidence of
Aspergillosis in Bone Marrow
Transplant Recipients and Non
Bone Marrow Transplant Leuke-
mia Patients at RPM1  From 1978 to
1983.” The denominator used for
calculating the number of aspergil-
losis cases per 100 BMT recipients
for each of the years should be the
number of bone marrow recipients
per year. If the data given in the text
(quoted above) is used to construct
Table 2 it should look like this:

6-Year
1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 Incidence

All five types BMT BMT BMT
Number of

case.4
1 0 0  p a t i e n t s  (?i) (Oy4)  (074)

It  is  not clear whether the
authors have used the number of
transplants as a denominator to
determine the number of cases per
100 patients per year. If they have,
the table should be labeled to
reflect this. If this is the case, the
information in the table is still dis-
crepant with that which appears in
the text. The part of the text when
added up (quoted above) gives 53
patients receiving bone marrow
transplants, whereas another por-
tion of the text states there were 53
bone marrow transplants in 52
patients. In order to arrive at the
figures derived by the authors in
Table 2 the denominators used for
1978, 1982 and 1983 would have
had to have been 6, 22 and 11
respectively. If we assume that these
are the number of bone marrow
transplants in these years and we
consult the text to determine the
number done in 1979, 1980 and
1981, it appears as though there
were the following number of trans-
plants done: 1978 (six), 1979 (four),
1980 (four), 1981 (18), 1982 (22),
1983 (11). This gives a total of 65
transplants, not 53 as stated in the
text.

This paper represents a sin-
gularly fine contribution to the epi-
demiology of aspergillus infection
in the bone marrow transplant
patient. It is not at all difficult to
imagine how the numbers in Table
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2 may have become misarranged
when one considers the enormous
amount of data to be managed. Per-
haps the authors could shed some
light on the construction of Table 2
as it relates to the text?

Georgia P. Dash, MS, CIC
Philadelphia, PA

Coleman Rotstein, MD, Linda L.
Klimowski, MS, MT (ASCP), CLS
(NCA) and K. Michael Cummings,
PhD, MPH were asked to respond to
this letter.

We would like to clarify any mis-
conceptions which Ms. Georgia P.
Dash had about the article written
by Klimowski, et al.’ There were
indeed 53 bone marrow transplants
performed on 52 patients with leu-
kemia.  One patient  who had
chronic myelogenous leukemia was
transplanted twice. The distribu-
tion of the patients’ underlying dis-
eases was as outlined in the text.
The number of transplants per-
formed between 1978 and 1983 was
also correctly stated in the text: 1978
(five transplants), 1979 (four trans-
plants), 1980 (four transplants),
1981 (18 transplants), 1982 (13
transplants) and 1983 (nine trans-
plants), for a total of 53 bone mar-
row transplants. Seven cases of
invasive aspergillosis occurred in
the bone marrow transplant recip-
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ients: four cases in 1983, two cases
in 1982 and one case in 1978. Thus,
there were a total of seven cases
among the 53 transplant recipients.

The data presented in Table 2 are
in fact correct. Any apparent discre-
pancy can be explained on the basis
that care of the transplant patients
often overlapped from one year to
the next and patients were often
admitted more than once in the six-
year period, therefore contributing
days at risk for two or more years.
Thus, more patients than were
actually transplanted in a particular
year were included in the data anal-
ysis. This inflated the total number
of patients at risk for that particular
year. Therefore, the denominator
figure representing the annual

number of patients at risk would be
larger than one might expect.
Indeed this lowered the incidence
rate.

We hope this explanation clar-
ifies any misconceptions or doubts
which existed about the data. The
authors greatly appreciate Ms.
Dash’s careful perusal of the data.

Coleman Rotstein, M.D.
Linda L. Klimowski, MS, AT(ASCP),

CLS(NCA)
K. Michael Cummings, PhD, MPH

Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
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I Adult dose (mcg)

I Standard dosing regimen
(0,l and 6 months)
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Engerix-B@
Hepatitis B Vaccine (Recombinant)

See complete prercribino  inlwmalion  in SKlF literature or PDR.
The following is a brief summarr

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ‘Engerlx  B’ IS mdlcaled  Ior lmmumzatlon
agamst  nlect~on  caused by all known subtypes 01 hepatlbs  B VW lmmunl
zabon IS recommended in persons 01 all ages, espeually those who are, or
will be. al nxeased  rtsk 01  exposute  to hepatlbs  B vws

CONTRAINDIUTIONS:  tiypetsens~t~v~ty to yeast or any other componenl of
Ihe vaccine  IS a conlralndlcabon lor use of Ihe vaccme

WARNINGS: Do nol g,ve addlbanal  mlect~ons to pabents  exper,e”c,“g
hypersens~bwty  after an ‘Engerlx-B’  mlecbon.  (See CONTRAINDICATIONS)

HepaWs  B has a long mcubatlon  period  Hepablls  B vaccmabon  may not

c
went  hepatlbs  B mfecbon  I” mduduals  who had an unrecogmred  hepatlbs
mfecbon  at the bme  of  vaccme  admmlstrallon Addlbonally,  11  may not pre

vent lnlectlon in lndwduals  who do not achwe  protecbve  anbbody  liters

PRECAUTIONS: General: As wth  any perculaneous  vaccme, keep epl
nephrlne  avallabk lor use in case 01 anaphylaxls or anaphylactmd  reacbon

As wth any vaccine,  delay admtnlslratlon. II possible.  in persons with any
iebrlle illness  of acbve mlect~on

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C Animal reproducllon  studies  have not
been conducted wdh  ‘Engenx  F It IS also not known whether ‘Engerix  B’ can
cause fetal harm when admlmstered  to a pregnant woman or can aflecl repro
ducbon  capacity  Gwe ‘EngewB’  to a pregnanl  woman only 11  clearly needed

Nursing Mothers: II IS not known whether  ‘Engenu  W IS excreted m human
milk Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, use caution  when
giving ‘Engerlx-B lo a nurwg  woman

Pediatric Use: ‘EngewB  has been shown to oe  well tolerated and highly
lmmunogenu  10 mfants  and chddren  01 all ages Nwborns  also respond well,
maternally transferred anbb&es  do not mteriere  wth  the acbve nmmune
response to the vawne

ADVERSE REACTIONS: ‘Engenx B’ IS generally well loleraled  Durmg  CII~I-
cal sludles  wolvlng  over  10,000 lndlvlduals dlslrlbuted over all age groups,
no sews adverse reacbons  attributable to vawne  admtmstrabon  WBR
reported As wlh any vaccme. howwer.  II IS possible that expanded commer
clal use of the vaccine  could reveal rare adverse reacbons  not observed m
ckncal  sludles

Ten double blind sludles mvolvmg 2,252 sublects  showed no slgmbcanl
ddlerence  I” the frequency or werlty  of adverse expenences  between
‘Engerlx-B’  and plasma-dewed vaccines In 36 cl~mcal  studies  a Iota 01
13,495 doses 01 EngerwB’  were admmlstered  to 5,071 healthy adults and
children  who were m~l~ally  seronegabve  Ior hepabtls  B markers and healthy
neonates. All sublects  were monitored 101 4 days post admnxlratlon  Fre
quency  01 adverse expwences lended  to decrease wth  successwe  doses 01
‘Engwx  B‘ Usmg  a symptom checkllsl.’  the most frequently reported ad
verse reactIons  were  mlecbon  site soreness (22%). and fatigue’  (14%) Other
reacbons  are ksled  below

Incidence 1% to 18% of Injections: Indurabon,  erylhema, swellmg.  lever
( > 37 5°C). headache’, dlzzmess  *

‘Parent or guardw  completed lorms for children  and neonales  Neonatal
checkbst  did not Include headache labgue  or duzmess

Incidence < tH 01 Injections: Pain,  prurdus,  ecchymosls. sweating
maiaae,  chills. weakness, flushmg.  bngllng, hypalenson.  Influenza lkke  symp
lams. upper resplralory  lracl dlnesses.  nausea, anoreua.  abdominal palnl
cramps vomlbng. consllpatlon, diarrhea  lymphadenopalhy, palnlsldlness m
arm, shoulder or neck, arthralgla  myalgla, back pawn,  rash, urbcarla,  pete
chlae. eryihema. somnolence, wornma mdablll~,  agltatlon

Adddmnal  adverse experiences  have been reported wdh the commercial use
of ‘Engenx B’ outsIde  the Umted Slates Those bsted below are to serve as
akrllng  lnlormabon lo phywans  Anaphylaxls.  erylhema multllorme  includ
mg Stevens Johnson syndrome, angloedema,  arlklbs, fachycard~alpalp~la
tlons bronchospasm mciudmg  aslhma-llke  symptoms, abnormal lkver  iunc
bon tests, mlgrame,  syncope.  paresis, neuropathy  tncludmg  hypoeslhesla
pateslhesla,  Gullla~n  Barre syndrome and Bell’s palsy transverse myekbs,
thmmbocytopenn  eczema, purpura.  herpes zoster.  verbgo.  conluncbwbs,
keratlbs, usual  disturbances

htenl~ai  Adverse Expenences  In addlbon  certain  other adverse experiences
not observed wth ‘Engerw8’  have been reported wllh Heptavax-B”t  andior
Recomblvax  HB”  t Those bsted below are to serve as alerbng  mformallon to
physnans  Opllc  neuribs

HOW SUPPLIED: 20 mcglmL 10 Single  Dose VIaIs  I” packages 01 1 10 and
25 vIaIS

NDC CC07  3860-01 (package of 1)
NDC 0007  3860  11 (package of 10)
NOC 0007 3860  16(package  of 25)

10 mcgi0 5 ml m Smgle  Dose Vials  in packages 01  1 vial

NDC 0007 3859 01 (package 01 1)

t plasma-dewed. Hepabbs B Vaccme, MS0
$ yeas1  dewed. Hepatlbs  B Vaccine.  MSD

Manulactured  by SmlthKhne  Blologwzals.  R~xensarl,  Belgium
Dlstrlbuted  by Smith Khne 6French  Laboratories
D~won  01 SmdhKline  Beckman Corp., Phlladelphn. PA 19101

Date 01  wance  Aug 1989
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Engerlx  B IS a regtstered trademark of SmIthKlIne Beckman Corporabon
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